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RISING UP

BOUNTY OF BOOKS

Eastern linebacker Robert Haynes was named the
Ohio Valley Conference Defensive Player of the
Week after the Panthers' Sarurday victory over
Southern lllinois-Carondale.
PageS

The 2013 Fall Book Sale w ill include COs, DVDs and other
supplies as well as books. The sale will take place from 9
a.m. until4 p.m. Wednesday in the South Quad.
Page2
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"TELL T HE TRU TH A ND DON'T BE A FRA ID"
SPEAKER

Sister, Sister

State rep. to
promote
Illinois
amendment
By Robert Downen
Administration Editor
@DEN_News

OLI VIA S. DIG GS

ERN NEWS

Hannah Braman, a freshman early childhood major and Katelyn Fawns, a sophomore business major, run to their new sorority sisters in Alpha
Sigma Tau during Bid Day which took place in the library Quad on Monday.
CAMPUS

I BLAC K STUDE NT U NI ON

Cold treats given to remedy hot day
By Cayla Maurer
Assistant Online Editor
@DEN_News

any person who wanted one, not
just BSU members. Dylan Ferguson, a sophomore management
information systems major, said
The heat only helped the he was excited ro get something
members of the Black Stu- cold on such a hot day.
dent Union organization as they
In previous years, BSU mempassed popsicles out from I 0 a.m. bers have handed our snow cones,
to 2 p.m. Monday between Cole- suckers or fruit gummies. BSU
man and Lumpkin Hall.
members chose popsicles for this
BSU members chanted "F-R- particular giveaway promotion
E-E, that spells free" to students because of the predicted heat.
walking
The free
pops ide
to and
from
promotion
class on
was postthe 90
poned for
-degree
two weeks
Alante Johnson, BSU vice president
because
day.
of Labor
ExecuDay and a
tive board members ran the ta- lack of response from the Eastern
ble in shifrs during the four-hour community.
"It's been the same people- our
giveaway. More than 200 popsicles were handed out, which were main supporters- who keep coming back to get popsicles" Johnson
purchased using BSU funds.
Alante Johnson, the vice presi- said. "That's who we do it for, the
dem for BSU, sat at the table to people who want to be a part of
help raise awareness for Monday's BSU. We provide for them."
BSU members do other events
meeting for both current memacross campus to remind students
bers and non-members.
"We do this to give back ro about the meetings and to keep
the community and to refresh the members involved. During
them and remind them about welcome back week, BSU hosted
our meering since we didn't have a chicken and waffie social and a
a meeting last Monday,~ Johnson soul food Sunday meaJ.
said.
TREATS, page 5
All flavors were handed our to

"That's who we do it for, the
people who want to be a part
of BSU. We provide for them."

j

A state representative will speak at Eastern
about a proposed amendment to the Ulinois
state constitution, which will allow for changes in the ILlinois tax system, on Thursday.
House Joint Resolution-Constitutional Amendment 2, which was flied on Jan. 9,
would amend the state's constitution so as to
allow for tax raises on wealthy Illinoisans.
Naomi Jakobsson, a Democratic state representative and the bill's sponsor, will speak
with Ralph Martire and Jen Lozano, both of
the Center for Budget and Tax Accountability,
at 4 p.m. in the Lumpkin Auditorium.
The speakers were brought to campus by
the Eastern chapter of the University Professionals of Illinois.
Jonathon Coit, a member of EIU/UPI and
chair of the Committee on Political and Legislative Action, a UPI subcommittee, said the
speakers will discuss bow a graduated income
tax system might alleviate some of Illinois'
ongoing budget problems by raising income
tax rates for certain Illinoisans.
Coit said the Illinois stare constitution curren tly mandates that corporate and individual
income taxes remain at the same rare.
He also said the idea of a "fair tax" system
is one of the most commonly misunderstood
legislative propositions, noting that the prominence of the idea in the media has led ro misinterpretations of what exactly a graduated
tax rare does.
By bringing Jakobsson to speak at Eastern,
Coir said the UPI hoped ro shed light on alternative budgetary solutions.
Coir said the current solution ro budgetary woes in Illinois has largely been to downsize and cut funding to programs throughout
the state, an approach he said is not necessarily a long-term solurion, bur a temporary
stop-gate.
"Currently, a lor of solutions to the budget
have essentially been to slash programs, and
there are a lot of problems with that framework," Coit said. "We want to promote a discussion where other solutions are actually a
parr of the discussion.»
He also said rhe current system indirectly
causes higher costs for Eastern students.
Because of that, he said undersranding the
ramifications of Jakobsson's proposed amendment is very important for current and future
students.
"This gives us a different way to look at
what has recently been in the news a lot,»
Coit said. "All of these budget problems are
generally going to affect everyone at Eastern,
so it's good to have someone coming to campus that can explain other solutions."
Representative Jakobsson was unavailable
to commem on the bill by press time, but will
be available later to comment.

CAYLA MAURER I THE DA ILY EASTER N NEW S

Dylan Ferguson, a sophomore management information systems major, grabs a popsicle between classes from a stand between Lumpkin
and Coleman Halls Monday. Eastern's Black Student Union passed out
the popsicles to remind students of an upcoming meeting.

Robert Downen can be
reached at 581-2812
or jrdownen@eiu.edu.
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-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------BOOTH LIBRARY! SALE

Local weather
TODAY

Mostly Sunny
High: so·
Low: ss·

PHOTO ILLUSTRATION BY KATIE SMITH

WEDNESDAY

The book sale is Wednesday, 9 a.m. until 4
p.m. in front of the Booth library. The sale will
include books, COs, DVDs and other supplies
donated from local community members.

Mostly Sunny
High: 83.
Low: ss·

For more weather visit castle.elu.edu/weather.
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Donations assist fall book sale
By Marcus Curtis

Entertainment Editor
@DEN_News
Books, COs, OVDs and ocher supplies, which were donated from local community members, will all
be a pan of the 2013 Fall Book Sale
Wednesday.
Booth Library's annual book sale
will be raking place from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. Wednesday in the South

Quad.
The library faculty, staff and student workers will be volunteering to
set up and take charge of the sale.
Ellen Corrigan, an assistant professor in library services and coordinator
of the book sale, said the majority of
the materials in the book sale are do-

CAMPUS

nations from students on campus and
local citizens in the community.
"Boorh Library gratefully accepts
donations of materials from the campus and local communities at any
rime," she said.
Books and other supplies not sold
at the library's one-day book sale, are
rerurned ro the community, she said.
"Those books not sdecred as additions to the library collection are then
offered back to the community," Corrigan said.
Since all the products in the book
sale are donated, the library avoids
having to seek grants to fund the
book sale, she added.
Corrigan also said members from
the library's fall book sale comminee
hope to improve the entire visual lay-

out of the book sale, so customers can
easily find the books of their interest.
"We're always looking for ways to
improve the book sale, such as better
signage or layout to enable prospective readers to find items of interest,"
she said.
Corrigan also said she hopes students, faculty and community members will be able ro gain anything
from recreational pleasure to educational value from the sale.
"The library book sale offers an opportunity for members of campus and
local communities to discover and acquire books," Corrigan said, "Whether to read for enjoyment or to further
the pursuit of scholarship and knowledge."
Corrigan said the previous book

sales members of the library have
hosted have been successful, and the
target audience for the book sale is
Eastern community members.
"Our primary audience is EIU studems and faculry," Corrigan said,
"The majority of donations received
by Booth Library consists of books for
adults."
However, she said the book sale
also has a few children's books for sale.
Corrigan said that the book sale
would also sell magazines, audio
books, OVDs, COs, encyclopedias
and teacher resource box sets.

Marcus Curtis can

be reached at 581-2812
or mlcurtis@elu.edu.

I SECRETARY OF STATE'S OFFICE

Mobile DMV to stop by Eastern
By Jarad Jarmon
Student Governance Editor
@JJannooReporter
The Illinois Secretary of State's office will be providing a mobile unit,
which wiiJ give Department of Motor
Vehicles services at Eastern on Tuesday for students.
The services wW be available from
9:30 a.m. until 3 p.m. in the Bridge
lounge of the Martin Luther King Jc.
University Union.
Students and faculty members wW
be able to renew or replace their driver's licenses or state ID, buy vehicle
stickers and register for the ability to
become an organ tissue donor.
The mobile DMV will also provide Eastern collegiate license plates
for sale.
Cat hy E ngelkes, the d eputy d irector of the L n ion, said the Bridge
L.mmg<: will,he compl~rt'ly cleared of
al.~ !ht;.fj.J.n~i!t¥F so du1,1 Jh-.J~ \'(orkmg

Services available

their way around Charleston," Ford

• Driver's license renewal, replacement, corrections
• State ID card renewal, replacement, corrections
• Vehicle stickers for purchase
• Passenger, B-Truck and motorcycle license plates
e Eastern collegiate license plates
• Organ, tissue donor registration
• v en ide title and registration
• Parking placard for persons with disabilities

Eric Lumineis, a junior music major, said he might go to it for his license renewal but it is nor necessary.
"It is nor that far away from campus but it is never really busy," Lumineis said. "Ir is not like t:he Chicago area
where you have to wait three hours to
get a permit."
The Secretary of State's office has
provided these services ro Eastern students for six years.
Even though the Bridge Lounge is
small, Engdkes said they have not had
problems before with overcrowding.
The mobile unit is hosred at Eastern
once every month berwee.n September
and April.
The next mobile OMV will be provided on Oct. 8.

for the OMV can put up their tables.
"We do not pay (the mobile
OMV) to come to Eastern." Engelkes said.
Although the Charleston DMV is
less than a mile away, Rachel Farrer,
rhc assistant press secretary of the Secretary o f State, said rhe mo bile unir's
purpose IS tor convenience.
\he said ~tudents without access
t
·c:hiclc c.a!"_ea.silf pop into !he
lounge: a11d compk~ omc. til.d'~ ;n,

said.

the mobile OMV
Engelkes said she has even used
some of the services at the mobile
DMV.
"I have renewed my license plate as
weU as my license," Engelkes.
Lisa Ford, a senior biological science maJOr, said she believed it was
a good idea for students who d1d not
know where the Charlest on OMV

migh! be. •·••
.
,"h iS' for SIJJd«;Jlt~ ~' }lp don) lqlpw

.-.

Jarad Jarmon con
be reached at 581-2812
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BLOTTER

Postin' up in Library Quad

Assaults reported
over weekend
• At 1:56 a.m. Saturday, a possible
sexual assault was reponed to have occurred at an unknown time and location. This incident is under investigation.

• On Sliilda:y~ .a sexUil assaUlt was

~ed to have Occurred at ;tppro:d~

mately 9;30 p.m. Saturday at Lawson
Hall. 1liis mcidenc is unckr investiga-pon.
•At 12:48 p.m. Monday, a thirdparry sexual assault was reported. The
incident was reported to have occurred at an unknown time and location sometime between Aug. 23 - 25.
This incident is under investigation.
• At 4:07 a.m. Saturday, Brandon Salter, 19, 405 Gta(lt St., Downers Grove, Ill., was arrested at Taylor
Hall. He was charged with disorderly
conduce, consumption of alcohol by a
minor, and he was released to the custody of rhe Coles Counry Sheriff's Office pending a court appearance to determine bond.

JASON HOWELL I T HE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Students peruse through stacks of posters during the back-to-school poster sale on the Library Quad Monday. The sale is running until Friday from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CAMPUS

I FINANCING

Student Senate to overview 'Blue Out'
By Jarad Jarmon

Student Governance Editor
@DEN_News
Plans ro finance the "Blue Our"
program for rhe first home football
game and voting on the budget for
an alumni golf outing will be featured
during Student Senate's next meeting.
The meeting will cake place at 7
p.m. Wednesday in the Arcola-Tuscola room in the Marrin Lurher King Jr.
University Union.
Student Senate Speaker Jesse Green
said the meeting will focus on "Blue
Out," which is the senate's approach
of promoting school spirit as well as
the game.
The senate plans to discuss how

COMMUNITY

much it wilJ cost co finance the promotion.
"Blue Our" will be presented at
Eastern's first home football game at 6
p.m. on Saturday at O'Brien Stadium.
"We really want to push school
spirit and student body turnout,"
Green said.
Student Body President Kaylia Eskew said they originally scheduled this
type of promotion last year for a men's
basketball game.
Green said they are planning to
give away pompoms to studentS at the
game.
The senate members will also be
wearing blue in me meeting instead of
their usually professional attire.
Green said it is just another way to

promote school spirit.
Other than reviewing the promotion, the senate will also vote on the
finances for the Alumni Relations
STAT golf outing.
The outing will take $445 &om the
senate budget if voted on.
Brandi Binder, the Alumni Relations Committee chair, said she
hopes the golf outing will urge alumni to give back to the campus either
through funding the school or helping out with eventS.
Green said the executive board will
also go over the new application for
their marketing position to the other
Student Senate members.
The marketing position was proposed during the last senate meeting.

Executive Vice President Mitch
Gurick said be will be going over
what happened at the illinois Board
of Higher Learning- Studenr Action
Committee meeting, which he attended on Saturday.
At the meeting, student representatives of colleges across the state plan
what they wilJ be lobbying for in the
coming months.
While the projector in the Arcola-Tuscola room was nor working last
time, Gurick said he will still be setting up a presentation of the meeting
for the Student Senate meeting.
Jarad Jarmon can
be reached at 581-2812
or jsjarmon@eiu.edu.

I CHARITY

Weeklong service to focus on community
By Kevin Hall

StaffReporter

What we are trying to do is have a week
that focuses mainly on the service be-

Children's Research Hospital.
All proceeds earned this year will be

@DEN_News

As September draws to a close, the
men of Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity will
be hosting their third annual "Kappa K.ares" week on campus and in the
Charleson area.
"Kappa Kares" gives the fraternity an
opportunity ro give back to the communities in which they come &om.
"Kappa Kares" is an annual community
service week where the men of the fraternity host several eventS aiming ro improve the community.
Members of the fraternity said they
came up with the event as a way to get
studentS more involved in their community instead of damaging their community.
Michael Fowler, the ueasurer of Kappa Alpha Psi, said the community service is a reflection of the fraternity.
"A lot of organizations have their
weeks and they are mainly social based.

"A lot of organizations have their weeks, and they are
mainly social based. What we are trying to do is have
a week that focuses mainly on the service because
that is what our fraternity is based off of'
-Michael Fowler, the treasurer ofKappa Alpha Psi fraternity

cause that is what our fraternity is based
off of," he said. "We really wanted to focus on the service aspect of things here
on campus."
In preparation of the week, the men
of Kappa Alpha Psi have made attemptS
to reach out to different charitable organizations.
Normally for "Kappa Kares" week
the fraternity coUaborates with different
philanthropistS or charities in order to
fundraise or donate to, such as St. Jude's

donated to CeaseFire.
Cease Fire is an organization based
out of Chicago with the idea to put an
end to shootings, killings and any other
violence in the community.
"We pick a philanthropy we most
likely can relate ro. We relate ro the ciry
of Chicago and how it is affected by
gun violence," Fowler said.
Chaase Woodruff, a junior applied
engineer major, said the work being
done over the past few years has be-

come evident in the community.
"Being here for my third 'Kappa
Kares' week, and just looking at it from
when it first started it's been getting better and better and I can see that on a
community service level we are actually
growing as a chapter," be said.
The fraternity plans on implementing "Kappa Kares" through some reoccurring eventS and some new ones.
One of the reoccurring eventS they
wiU be hosting this year is "Bunny
Blirz," an all-women Bag football game.
At the game people will be able to
enjoy refreshmentS as well as make donations to help support the fraternity's
fundraiser for "Cease Fire".
They will also be hosting a bowling
parry that will take place at Charleston
Lanes Bowling Alley where they wiU be
hosting games and urging people ro donate to a better cause and they will be
hosting a sack race in the quad.
Kevin Hall can be reached
at 581-2812 or kphall@eiu.edu.

• At 8:58 p.m. Saturday, Justin Robinson, 18, 505 Chester Ave.,
Danville, 111., was arrested at Fourth
and Lincoln. He was charged with a
drug-related OUI, possession of cannabis less than 2.5 grams, and he was
released at 12:30 a.m. after posting 10
percent of $1,000 bond.

• Ac 1:45 p.m. Sunday, criminal
trespassing on government property,
theft and vandalism was reported at
the Lantz. Field House. This incident
is under investigation.
• At 6:54 p.m. Friday, a domestic
dispute was reponed at Douglas Hall.
This incident was referred to the Office of Student Standards.

• At 1:45 p.m. Sunday, criminal
damage to properry was reported in
Greek Court. This incident is under
investigation.
• At 6:14 p.m. Sunday, Lawrence
Howell Jr., 21 , 17717 Stonebridge
Drive, Hazel Crest, Ill., was arrested
at University Court. H e was charged
with domestic battery and was released at 7:36 p.m. pending a court
appearance to determine bond. .

• At 11:18 p.m. Sunday, a cannabkcomplainr;was reported at Upiversity Court. This incident was (e~red
to the Office of Srudenr St:andards..

CORRECTIONS
In Monday's issue of 1he Daily
Eastern News, in the article "Exhibit to center on 19th century writer,"
Stacey Knight-Davis' title was misidentified. She is an associate professor in Booth Library. 1he Nellis regretS the error.

'I'his Space
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•Prime Location

•On Campus
•Put Your business
in front of 10,000+
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call the Den
217-581-2816
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STAFF EDITORIAL
Seize the day with your Eastern career, study abroad

Don't let war fever set
in, sit back and think.
Dear editor;
As war clouds gather around Syria, public discussion bas centered around how military action should be used or even if it should
be used ar all.
Missing from the discussion seems co be
diplomacy as a way to end the crisis, probing
diplomatic efforts co seek an end to the use of
chemical weapons against civilians.
We do not know exactly the shape of such
diplomatic initiatives. Insights should be
sought from Russia, Israd, Jordan and other
Arab countries. They could be hdpful. We do
nor know, bur we will nor know unless we cry.
So far, President Obama is key as chief executive. Is military action the only action he has
in mind? If we cake military action, innocent
civilians will be victims. Also, we should nor
believe thar our piloted warplanes will never be
destroyed in combat.
It is rime we should not lee ourselves be
stampeded by war fever. The deepest tragedies of the 20th Century were the results of war
fever and manipulations of the public.
Whether Syrians or Americans, this is how
people are killed in war.

Those who have seized the opportunity to study abroad, swear that they
educational and culrurally enriching experience financially aaainable.
Then: an: a number of scholarships and programs. varying in length
rerum home with more than just a basic knowledge of their core curriculum. Many believe unfamiliarity and curiosity compel students ro rerum co
and expenses. to choose from as wd1 as financial aid co hdp fund studying
their native countries with a broader understandabroad for any student.
A study abroad f.Ur is offered each year co
ing of what it means to be an American, and
moreover, what it means to be themselves.
OUR POSITION
overview which trips will be offered, as weU as
• Situation: The study abroad fair is in thenarBeing thrust into a foreign culture will inevexplanation of payment options, should you
tin Luther King Jr. Union on Wednesday.
show interest in a program. This year's study
itably require you closely evaluate how the
• Stance: Now is the perfect time to study
basic day-eo-day lives of your new peers are led.
abroad fair is on Wednesday from 10 a.m.- 3
abroad.
In doing this though, you an: sifting through
p.m. in the Marrin King Luther Jc. Union University Ballroom.
the similarities and differences of routines and
Students and faculty, who have previousbeginning co understand what cultural norms
ly studied abroad, shan: their experiences and serve as excdlent resources
have influenced your behavior. This allows you co simultaneously separate
for any questions regarding the program. Although the initial idea of studyyourself from your culture as an individual while providing you with a beting abroad is often exciting and promising. the thought of pursuing it can
ter understanding of where you fie into your society.
This kind ofself-discovery is something coUege-aged students rend to
be intimidating. Deciding when: ro go takes consideration and finding the
experience narurally. A trip abroad may hdp to enrich this realization and
time in your hectic schedule may seem impossible.
may hdp to bring about a sense ofawareness unique to each student's expeThe reality is however, thar afrer college, finding time to cravd abroad
rience abroad.
may only become increasingly difficult or unattainable. Eastern offers irs
For some, unresolved plans to rravd will haunt them through adulthood. students the opportunity ro nor only crav~l abroad, but also study abroad;
Travding requires planning, action and decision-making. There are few bet- ro receive an education and gain a new perspective; ro encourage openter times than while receiving a coUege education, to make che trip you've
mindedness and academic betterment. There is no time better and more
always hoped for in reality.
realistic than now to take advantage of that possibility.
Unforrunarely, the real possibility of studying abroad is often accompanied by the idea that it is an experience only for the wealthy. Yet anothThe daily editorial is the majority opinion of the editorial board of
The Daily Eastern News.
er reason to rake advantage ofsrudy abroad programs is the assistance in
expenses you an: able ro receive. Eastern rakes a lot ofseeps ro make this

DRAWN FROM THEEASEL

Very rruly yours,
Leonidas H. Miller

ISSUES ON TAP:
Syria Debate
Tips on how you can experience all that
the Doudna Fine Arts Center has to offer
and the best upcoming events.

Enrollment
Why you should care about Eastern's
enrollment and how it effects you.

Tailgate/Football
SAB RINA ANN DU NCAN I THE DAI LY EASTER N NE WS

Tips for fun and safe tailgating at Eastern's
first home football game on Saturday.

w rite a letter to the editor
You have something to say. Knowing this, The Dally Eastern News
provides a place for you to say it •
everyday.

•

•

e

•••••••••••••

e
e
•

e
e
•

Letters to the editor can be submitted at any
time on any topic to the Opinions Editor to be
published in The Dally Eo stem News. The DEN's
policy is to run all letters that are not libelous or
potentially harmful. Letters to the editor can be
brought in with identification to The DEN or sent
to DENopinions~mall.com. •

•••••

For extended letters and
forums for all content visit
•
dailyeasternnews.com
• •

Today's quote:
opportun ites

by asking for t hem."
- Shakti Gawai

Some posters will make you look stupid
You've probably noticed the big circus
tent in the library quad. Well, if you haven't
checked it out already, it's for the poster sale.
This week you'll have the chance co spice up
any dorm or apartment wall with a taste of
your own personal flavor.
There's tons of options at the poster sale.
Everything from music, ro movies, to sports
to whatever it is you wane to tack up on your
wall. Your options are almost limitless, and
you totally should get a poster. It won't hurt.
Most arc pretty cheap, and it's a cool thing ro
hang up, but there are a few that you should
pass on .
The srereocypical college beer poster. You
don't need this. We all know college students
drink. We don't need to know that you drink,
and you don't need to teLL us that you drink
by hanging up a piece of cardboard that says
you drink. I repeat, you do nor need this. Put
it down and walk away.
Another poster co pass on is the Bob MarIcy poster. There really is no better way to lee
your RA know that the skunk smell that's fiJJing the hallway is coming from your room

Dominic Renzetti
than with a Bob Marley poster on your wall.
You really think chat when your room gers
searched, the police are going co believe char
the kid with rhe Bob Marley poster just bas
Visine everywhere because he has bad allergies, and also rcally likes Doricos? No need to
cell on yourself with an incriminating poster.
You don't need any poster wirh Marilyn
Monroe on it either. A Marilyn Monroe poster just says that you're a sucker for commonly misattribuced quotes and rhat your longest relationship was probably three months
or less.
If you need a poster in your room chat
says, "keep calm and carry on," in order to
keep calm and carry on, you probably need

therapy more than a poster. That phrase is
played our, and you should seek inspiration
from somewhere else other than a $14 piece
of paper with a generic font.
Don't be concerned chat a poster with
stock photos of two barely clothed "lesbians" is going ro weird out the girls that you're
bringing back ro your room, because quite
frankly, if you own one of these posters, that
probably doesn't happen to you chat often (if
ever) anyway. This is another poster that just
needs co stay in the pile. There rcally is no
better way ro say "my parents are disappointed in me and I am wasting their money at
college" chan with a poster of two big breasted blondes couching each other. The Interncr is a goldrnine for rhese kinds of images
and that's where they need to stay, nor scorch
taped on ro your wall.
Do me a favor, Eastern. Think before you
decide to decorate.
Dominic Renzettlls a senior family and consumer sciences major. He can be reached at
581-2812 or dcrenzetti@eiu.edu.
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DZ What!?

New Members of the Delta Zeta Sorority run t o their house during Bid Day on Monday. During Bid Day, new Pan hellenic Council members fou nd out what houses they are in.

»

TREAT CONTINUED FROM PAGEl

BSU members also hosted a srudenr versus faculty basketball game
in conjuncdon with minority affairs
in August. During open ing weekend of Prowl, members also hosted a spinoff of Quakin' in the Quad
and called ir Crackin' in rhe Q uad.
Alexandria Neff, rhe chair of
BSU Service Affairs, said she believes ir is imporranr for BSU to
hosr events like this to keep people
incerested in the organiution.

" It's for them to get to know us
and for us to ger to know them,"
Neff said. " It's a way to reach our
to them."
The next BSU meeting is ar 6
p.m. Monday in the CharlestonMattoon room in the Marrin Luther King J r. University Union.
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Cay/a Maurer can be
reached at 581 -2812
or ccmaurer@eiu.edu.

5-Day Run: Run a 2x3 ad Monday through
friday for $180
Buy One, Get One: Run any sized ad• and et
dditi
g an
a
onal ru any day that week for 50% off
Verge Sp~ial: Run a 2x3 ad every Friday for a
morrth for $150

Business Card Special: Run three 2x2 ads in
one week for $100

Facebook and
Twitter

DEN ADS

t~~~~~~:
217-581-2816

Puzzle Sponsor Special: Run a3x1 a.J
.
~sponsorIng our crossword puzzle for$ 200
h
per mont
Annual Contract Rates: Run a specifiA..,
of . h
amourrt
rnc es per year, and receive a discount off
regular rate price.
c;c.(

Contact Rachel for more information or to hear
about any other specials at 581-2816!

•regular price of$12.75 per column inch
••limited availability
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For rent

Classified Advertising Guidelines

For rent

AForrent

The Penalty Box needs a good wait·

CLOSEIII Apts. for 1·3. Grads and Un·

Great location! Rent starting at $300/

ress, food sanitation certified cook.

dergrads. www.woodrentals.com.

month. Find your studio, 1, 2, 3 bed-

Deluxe 1 BR Apts~ 117 W. Polk. 905 A
St. Stove, fridge, dishwasher, micro·

and experienced bartender. Call Sarina

Wood Rentals, Jim Wood, Realtor,

room apartment at Uncolnwood-Pine-

wave, washer/dryer. Trash pd. 217·

at 217-923-\801.
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _9/10

3-45-4489.

tree 217·3-4~

3-48-n46, www.ChartestoniLApts.com

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9110

Tech Support positions, part time, $9

2BR House, close to campus $650/

- - - - - - -----9BO
1 BR pet friendly apt, all appliances

hour, paid training, resume builder,

month. No Smoking. No Pets. Call

------------9BO
1 • 2 bedroom apU. fOf' hll. Good
loutlon$, all electric, A/C, trash

great for business, communications, IT
majors, Apply today: staffsolutions.blz

217·549-8547
__________________9/13

pick-up • parking lnduded. Locally
owned and managed. No pets.

- - - - - - - - - -9BO
2 BR Apt. 2001 S. 12th St Stove, fridge,

or call217·238-5300
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9/13

One BR Apt available now! New, W/ all

345·7286

the amenities! 212611St.

www.jwllllamsrentals.com

microwave. Trash pd.
217·348-7746,

EXTRA INCOME FASTI AVON NEEDS

217·345·9595 or217 232 9595

YOU I S10 STARTUP, GUARANTEED

EIUStudentsRentals.com

- - - - - - - - - -9/30
FOR2014-201SNEWLYRENOVATED2
9/13

& 3 BEDROOM/2 BATH APARTMENTS!

AVONBYMARLENE.YAHOO.COM

2 bedroom 2 bath apartment! Pets al-

NEW FURNITURE. REFINISHED BALCQ-

- - - - - - - - - -9/24

lowed. All utilities except cable and
electricity. Free laundry, woricout. and
tanning. $360 a month. 815-979-1841

NIES,CODEDENTRYTOBUILDING.CA·
BLE AND INTERNET INCLUDED IN
RENn RIGHT BEHIND MCHUGH'S, LESS

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - 9/ 13
Very ni'• 2, 3 a. 4 be droom. Fire-

THAN A BLOCK FROM CAMPUS!
217-493·7559 MYEIUHOME.COM
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _9130

EARNINGS! CALL MARLENE. 235-6634,

Checkout
the

DaiiV
Eastern
news
.com
(fui]tffi'B~

•blogs

·videos

•podcasts

place, dishwa sh er, granite, air co n·
dltionlng. 1/2 block from campus

1431 9th St. : 1 and 2 bedrooms for

a nd rae cente r . 21 7·2 54-0754 or

lease. 217·254-2695.

217-317-308 5.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _9/13

9/30
Leases available Immediately!! Studio,

ATIENTION GIRLS, SORORITIES.

1, 2, and 3 bedroom apartments re-

SPORTS TEAMS, AND GROUPS!! 5, 6, &

modeled and non-remodeled at Lin·

7 BEDROOM HOUSES! 1500 BLOCK
3RD STREET! VERY REASONABLE

colnwood.Pinetree! 217·34~
9/30

RATES!GETYOURPICKEARLY!FORAP·

ONE MONTH FREE RENn 1 bedroom

POINTMENT CALL 217·345·5048
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9/13

apartments. 217·348-n46.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9/30

Newly remodeled houses. 3, 4, 5 BR

4 BR, 2 BA Duplex 1 blk. from EIU, 1520

217·962-0790
__________________9120

9th St. Stove, fridge, microwave, dishwasher, washer/dryer. Trash pd. 217·

2 BR. extra large, close to campus. nice

·stories

•spons

quiet house. A/C, WID, water, and
trash included. No pets. $225/person,

3-48-n46, www.CharlestoniLApts.com

_________________9no

1308 Arthur Ave. 3-48-n46.

•oeadllne for ad placement Is 12:00 p.m. the day prtor
to publladon
• All ads are to be paJd for at time of placement
•All ads are placed In ord« by date wlttl
no placement guarantee
•Ad boldlng Is available at the rate of $1/day/ad
ll(ustomers are ultimately responsible for ad A!OeWal
and payment
For iliiJ questions, please uii217-S81-2812

2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments Available NOW!

www.ChartestoniLApts.com
9BO
Last minute deals with reduced pricing
on 4 bedroom townhouse
217·246-3083
_______________ 10/03

r-------•

Extremely Close to Campus!!
Reduced Pricing!!
Roomate Matching Available!!

I
I
MYD!mtJf!!M 1
1
I
!DI DI
I
M
!
·M!8
1
1

·-------·
dvert1se
here!
581-2812

ttf.J

217.345.5022 www.unique-properties.net
Last minute housing for 1-3 persons
Great Locations, Affordable Prices
Many include Cable & Internet

0<}~

THE VEHICLE

.Jim W oo d , R ea lt or

1512 A Street. P.O. Box 3n
Charleston, IL 61920
217 345-4489 - Fax 345-4472

$450/month. 217·259-9772.

a ittg a

ettig111a-to ogis-ts:

Help brittg back our
crossword -this fall,
spottsor our puzzle!

e tteed you.

Advertise your ttattte or
busittess above our puzzle
for Jus-t ~.200 per tttott-th!

Cottf"acf" Rachel a-t -the PEN .
a-t 2 1 7-581-281 6 -today -to
keep ettjoyittg your crossword
this fall!
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Tweet

Follow the Daily Eastern
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Chris Reed, a redshirt sophomore forward, and Aly Rawson, an Oakland freshman defender, head butt the ball during a game at Lakeside Field on August 23. The Panthers will take on Missouri
in Columbia, Mo. on Friday.

Several OVC teams still seeking first wins
By Dominic Renzetti

Managing Editor
@domrenzettl
Despite its slow start, the Eastern women's
soccer team is not alone in the Ohio Valley
Conference in its search for its first win of the
season.
The Panthers are one of four teams with·
out a win in the OVC. Southeast Missouri,
Eastern Kentucky and Morehead State are all
without a win to start the season. T hose three
teams do each have one draw to their record,
though.
Eastern lost its fifth straight match last
Friday to Ball State. The Panthers have four
non-conference matches against, Missouri,
Loyola, Drake and Valparaiso, still to play.

Southeast Missouri dropped its first three
contests of the season to Nebraska, MissouriKansas City and Missouri. T he Redhawks
played to their first draw of the season on Friday against Arkansas State. The Redhawks
have two more non-conference matches (Illinois State and Drake) before opening OVC
play. Like the Panthers, the Redhawks have
just one goal to their credit, coming against
Missouri-Kansas Ciry by freshman midfielder Natasha Minor.
Eastern Kentucky, which has scored two
goals in six matches, has lost to North Carolina-Asheville, Western Carolina, Kentucky
and Ohio.
It got its first draw of the sea.s on Friday
against Xavier but suffered a 5-0 loss on Sunday to Indiana. West Virginia and Evansville

remain as the final non-conference matches
on the schedule for the Governors.
Morehead State fell to No. 23 Ohio State
in its season opener 3-2 and tied St. Francis
(Pa.) 1-1 in the opening weekend, but has
since lost all of its matches. The Eagles lost
to Akron in overtime, West Virginia, Northern Kentucky in overtime, and Ohio. The Eagles have three non-conference matches left,
Louisville, Xavier, Appalachian State, before
opening up OVC play.
T he team with the best record in the OVC
is Southern IIHnois-EdwardsviUe, which currently sits at 4- 1. The Cougars have won four
suaight games following their week one loss
to Missouri-Kansas Ciry.
The Cougars have beaten Drake, IUPUI,
St. Louis and Indiana State. Their last three

matches have all ended in shutouts. Southern Illinois-Edwardsville has four non-conference matches remaining against Loyola, Missouri State, Eastern Washington and Colorado State before opening up OVC play.
Last season's defending champions Tennessee-Martin currently sits at 1-4-1. The Skyhawks have lost to Oklahoma State, Evansville, D enver and Colorado. Tennessee-Marrio has three non-conference matches left on
the schedule against Georgia State, Indiana
State and Saint Louis. The Skyhawks' lone
win came against Lipscomb, while the lone
draw came against MiddJe Tennessee.
Dominic Renzettl can
be reached at 581·2812
or dcrenzetti@eiu.edu.

GOLF !IM PROVEME NTS

Women's golf starts off season with fall invite
By Dan Hildebrandt
Staff Reporter
@DEN_Sports

"1would like to see score imporve1ment. Also, to see us get better as
The Eastern women's golf team looks to
build on its ninth place finish in the Ohio Val- a team on our short game:'

ley Conference Championship last season, as its
2013 campaign begins Sunday Sept. 15.
The team's opens up play with the Chicago State FalJ Invitational. The tournament will
take place at Harborside Golf Course in Chicago from Sept. 15- 17.
After losing seniors Emily Calhoon and Lauren Williams to graduation, Eastern will be
forced to replace them, something Eastern may
not be familiar with, as both players were Panthers for four years.
Senior Elyse Banovic said the Panthers will

I

-Elyse Bonavic, E/U Senior

be looking to 6JJ the void of CaJhoon and Wil-

Liams.
"Spaces are up for grabs at this point," Banovic said. "We'll have to see how everyone performs at the tournament."
Players on the team this year include: returning seniors Elyse Banovic and Emily Fittgerald,
juniors Kelsey C icardi and T iffany Wolf and

freshmen Lexi Hammerton, AJexandria Pickens
and Erica Von lrrer.
Banovic, Fitzgerald, and Wolf are the only
returning players from last season, as four out
of the seven roster spots consist of players that
have never golfed at Eastern.
The team is looking to build on some of the
success it had last season, while seW working on
certain areas where there can be improvement.
"I would like to see score improvement," Banovic said. "AJso, ro see us get better as a team
on our short game."
Eastern is scheduJed to play in five tournaments this fall, beginning with Chicago State
FalJ Invitational. Last year the team finished
ninth out of 15 teams.
From Sept. 22-24, Eastern will travel to EdwardsviJie for a tournament at Sunset Hills

Country C lub, where it finished tied for sixth
out of nine teams Jast season.
Eastern will compete in the Buder Fall invitational in Indianapolis on Oct. 6-8. The Panthers placed fifth out of 11 teams at rhe invite
last season - their best finish last season.
Midway through October, the team will play
in the Austin Peay Fall Invitational from the 1315 in Clarksville, Tenn.; they did not play in
this tournament last season.
FinalJy, to wrap up the fall season Eastern will
head to Dayton, Ohio from Oct. 20-22 to play
in the Dayton Fall Invitational, where it took
ninth place out of 17 teams last year.
Dan Hildebrandt can

be reached at 581-2812
or djhildebrandt@eiu.edu.

FOOTBALL I SUCCESS

Panthers win awards, rise in polls
ByAidoSoto
Assistant Sports Editor

@AidoSoto21
@OEN_Sports

Eastern linebacker Robert Haynes
was named the Ohio Valley Conference
Defensive Player of the Week after the
Panthers' 40-37 double-overtime win
against Southern lUinois-Carbondale
on Saturday night.
Haynes finished the game with 15
tackles, nine of which were solo-tackles and three tackles for loss. The junior
leads Eastern with 24 tackles through
the Panthers' first two games.
Haynes is currently ranked 12th in
the nation in average tackles per game.
Quanerback Jimmy Garoppolo also
rook a weekly award as he was named
co-OVC Offensive Player of the Week.
Garoppolo completed 34-of-56
(60.7 percent) of his passes for 440
yards and four touchdowns with an interception against the Salukis. The senior connected with seven different receivers and threw two touchdowns to
red-shirt junior Adam Drake, and one
apiece ro red-shirt senior Erik lora and
red-shirt freshman Ryan Meyer.
Garoppolo has thrown 72 touchdowns in his career as a Panther, which
ranks him second in the OVC to former Eastern quarterback Tony Romo,
who holds the record with 85.
The 440 passing yards against Southern ranks as the fifth best roral in Eastem history. Garoppolo leads the FCS in
passing yards with 80 I and completions
with 65.
On Monday, Garoppolo was named
the College Sporting News National Offensive Player of the Week. This
marked the second consecutive week a
Panther has won a national award, as
Alex McNulty won the defensive award
after Eastern's win against San Diego
Stare.
National rankings
After a 2-0 start on the road, a first
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The Eastern Illinois Panthers defeated the Southern Illinois Salukis 4Q-37 on Saturday September 7 in double overtime.
in program history, the Panthers moved
up five positions in the SportS Necwork
Top 25 to No. 9. Eastern also moved
up to No. 12 in the FCS Coaches PoU.
The top-1 0 ranking in the Sports
Network poll is the first time Eastern
has been ranked in the top-1 0 since the
end of the 2002 season.
Around the OVC
Garoppolo shared the weekly award
with four JacksonvilJe State players,
which made FCS history against Jacksonville University, as each Gamecock
ran for more than 100 yards on Satur-

day.
Troymaine Pope led the quartet of
runners as he carried the ball 16 times
for 160 yards, scoring three touchdowns. Miles Jones ran the ball for
138 yards on 20 carries, and DeMarcus
James finished with 105 yards rushing
on 12 anempiS.
Gamecock quarterback Eli Jenkins
rushed for 128 yards on 15 carries.
Jacksonville State finished with 523
rushing yards, leading ro its 48-13 win
against Jacksonville.
The Gamecocks set a new school re-

cord in rushing yards (523) and carries
with 70.
Tennessee State's kick returner Martine Stevenson and Tennessee Tech's
punter Chad Zinchini were each named
co-OVC Specialists of the Week.
Stevenson returned a 95-yard kickoff
against Florida A&M for a touchdown
on Saturday that was the first of 13 unanswered points for the Tigers that led
to a 27-7 win on the road.
Stevenson's return was the Tigers'
ftrst kickoff touchdown return since
2011, when Wddon Garlington ran the

opening kickoff 100 yards for a score
against Austin Peay.
Zinchini averaged 50 yards per punt
against the WISCOnsin Badgers and recorded a career-long punt of70 yards,
despite the Golden Eagles' 48-0 loss.
He pinned Wisconsin rwice inside
the 20-yard line and is currendy ranked
second in the FCS with a 49.5-yard average per punt.
A/do Soto can

be reached at 581-2812

orasoto2@eiu.edu.

VOLLVBALLI EXPERI EN CE

Panthers learn from five-set losses, finish runner-up
By Anthony Catezone
Sports Editor
@Anthony(atz
@{)EN_Sports

The Eastern volJeyball team experienced a trend &om last season that carried over into this season, as it lost two
five-ser matches in the season-opening
tournament, setter Marah Bradbury
said.
East fell to Loyola (20-25, 25-23.
26-28,25-14, 13-15) in the first match
and host Toledo (25-21, 21-25,22-25,
25-21, 10-15) in the last match of the
Toledo Blue/Gold Invitational.
Bradbury said the Panthers knew
that was something that would be unacceptable if they want to make the
Ohio Valley Conference tournament
for a second consecutive season.
"It taught us that we really need to
work on closing out those close matches sooner rather than let them go into a
game five," red-shirt senior middle hitter Stephanie Arnold said.
The Panthers answered, not allowing a single match to go into five sets
in their runner-up performance in the
Drake Bulldog Invitational.
Eastern won its first rwo games,
beating South Dakota State in four sets
(23-25, 25-18,25-22, 25-21) and host
Drake in a three-set sweep (25-16, 2519, 25-14).
"In practice, we have made an effort to focus on the Linle things so that
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Chelsea Lee, a sophomore outside hitter, spikes the ball during a practice September 4.
in those close matches, we can be the
winning team," Bradbury said. "We
all walked away remembering how not
only losing, but losing in five games

felt."
Eastern eventually lost to DePauJ in
four sets (25-15, 23-25, 14-25, 15-25)
in the final match of the invite.
The 2-1 performance improved
Eastern's record to 3-4 overall, as it still
has two non-conference tournaments
ro play before entering OVC play.
Sophomore success

outside hitter, Chelsea Lee, was
named Ohio Valley Conference Offensive Player of the Week, following her
performance at the Drake Bulldog Invitational.
The sophomore also earned AllTourney honors along with her teammate Bradbury.
Lee rallied a ream-high 44 kills (four
kills per set) and a .379 hit percentage. She commined just eight errors in
three marches.
The Menomonee Falls, Wise., na-

tive tied her career-high with 21 kills
against South Dakota State with a .475
anack, then added 14 kills and a .462
artack in the sweep over Drake.
This comes one week after her first
career double-double performance.
Playing every set this season, Lee has
nabbed 15 or more kills in three of the
Panthers' seven matches.
Lee leads the Panthers with 104 kills
this season (3.71 kills per set), 39 kills
more than the next player, while hitting .325 on the year. She is also fifth

on the team in digs with 37.
Weekly awards
Chdsea Bowles, a libero for Tennessee-Martin, was named OVC Defensive Player of the Week.
She compiled 20 or more digs in
four of the Skyhawks' five matches last
week. The sophomore began her week
with a career-high 31 digs in the win
over Evansville.
She added a 16-dig performance
in the three-set win over Charlotte.
Bowles rounded our the week with 27
digs against rhe University ofNorrh
Carolina-Ashville at Ashville, 21
against Tennessee and 23 ar Chattanooga in the Country Ion and Suites
Invitational.
Fellow Skyhawk Amanda Crask won
the titile OVC Sener of the Week.
She earned aiJ...tournament honors at
the Country Inn and Suites Invitational. The sophomore sener recorded the
program's third ever triple-double (career-high 15 kills, career-high 52 assists, 12 digs) in a win at Chananooga.
The Louisville, Ky., native tallied
at least eight kills in all five marches
the Skyhawks played in, including 10
against Evansville ro begin the week.
She hit more than .400 twice last week.
Crask finished with 218 assists and
59 kills in the five-game span.
Anthony Catezone can

be reached at 581-2812

or aj catezone@eiu.edu.

